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Let us pray,
in the name of the Father, and of the Son, 
and of the Holy Spirit, Amen.



Our Father in heaven, holy be your name;
your kingdom come; your will be done on 
earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.



Forgive us our sins 
as we forgive those who sin against us. 
Do not bring us to the test, but deliver us 
from evil. Amen.



In the name of the Father,
and of the Son,
and of the Holy Spirit, Amen.



Good morning. Hello, my name is Ryan 
and I am from 3D. Today I would like to 
talk about my favourite author.



Eiichiro Oda is my favourite author. 
He was born in January 1st , 1975 in 
Japan. He is 172 cm tall and weighs 
86 kg.



At the age of 4, he resolved to become a 
manga (also known as Japanese comic) 
artist. In order to avoid getting a “real job” 
and at the age of 17, a miracle happened.



Oda submitted his work “Wanted!” and won 
several awards, including the second place in 
the coveted annual Japanese comic award. 
That got him into a job at the weekly shōnen
(aka adventure genre) jump magazine.



After the awards, in 1997, he had taken some 
ideas from “Wanted!” and implemented them 
into his newest work, known as “One Piece”. 
The creation of it was such a success that it 
sold 100 million copies by February 2005.



Today, the comic is still ongoing 
and has a new chapter weekly. 
It also has a fan base of over at 
least 12 million people.



Due to the popularity and 
success of “One Piece”, it 
has collaborated with a 
heap of popular Japanese 
comics like “Dragon Ball”.



Oda is a very ardent worker and a 
perfectionist. By his own estimation, he 
sleeps only three hours per day during a 
typical work week. I respect him for his 
hard-work and dedication, that’s why he’s 
my favourite author.



This is the end of my sharing, thank you!



USEFUL VOCABULARY

•1. miracle 奇跡

•2. author 作者

•3. dedicate 奉獻

•4. implement 落實

•5. collaborate 合作

•6. typical 典型

•7. ardent 熱切

•8. estimation 估計
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